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Tite edition before il, is front the wcll-knnwn e.st:tbflshnientl civilization. Tfite price of cacli Rtcv is only threc dollars a
ef Little, Btrovn and Company of Boston. It is only îîcessary 1year, or tlîe four lteviews nda Blaekvood niay hoe had for tho
te naie that firrn te inake known file fact that flic present 1 inarvellou4ly ]ow priee of $10 a year. 'lihe Niiinber of tho
edition is as rcg-ards meclitnical execution, unsurpassed hy Lenitlon Quaà:r-prly neiw belore us lifke tiat of the Westininster,
IUIy Iaw book publislhed in Enland or Anitrica. By a 8liglît id flie commiencemenît of a new volume.
redu.o inj the size oif t.he tvnc and Iv throinn pa!rts of the
former text into note-q, the tvriter lias been eniabled te present
miuch noev matter te his re.aders, without inecasiîîg tle size
of fle volume. ite present edition is vcrv creditable, imot
ouly te autmor and publismers, but te the «United States ef
4merica, %vlierc it %-as published.

Toc IVEST311MSTER Refvmew, No 145, Jtuî.y 18W0 ; Nev York:
Leonard, Scott and Co.
Tite New York publi8hers of these sterling periedicals, issue

the reprints with unerring exactitude and cxenîplary expodi.
tion. It is reall[y wonderflul tui thitik, that tile num ber betore
us v-as issued in New York about the situe tinte that the
original %vas4 issued in Lundon. Messrs. Leenard, Scott and
Ce , having made on arrangement wvith the London publishers
as honorable te tîmeinselves, as satisfactory te tlic lattcr, are
enabled te prinit tile Reviews, shoot by shoet, as tlmey issue front
the London Press. Th'iis coupled with tlic fact tîmat their
facilities for republication are iu other respects equally satis-
factory, gives us tlic secret ef their great succoss. ite pro-
sent number is the commencement cfa new volume, and offers
a good opportunity te intendiug subseribers. TIme contents
of it are as follewvs: Strikes; their tendencies and remedies :
TIme Mill on flic Fies:- Rtaliuson's Bampten lectures for 1859-.
ite Post Office monopoly : Ary Selieffer: Tise Irish Educa-

tien questioin: Gcrmny; its strcngth ond weakness - Thouglîts
in nid of Faith . Grievances ef ilungarian Catholics: 'file
Frenchi Press: Contcmtporary Literature. AIl dispoed te ques-
tions of Polities, Social aud Political ecencmny, Themology, the
Fine Arts and Educatio, ivili fiud here laid out an ample
repast.

BL3ACKWOOD'il MAGAZINYE, ALGLST ISG0: Leonard, Scott and
Co., New Ycrk.
13lackwveed is always gladly received by us. Its unobtru-

sive nape:tr.iiicu entitics it te a cordial roception, and a cordial
recel)tiun iii olways followcd by mcl entertainînent. It Inys
ne0 pretensien te tIhe sclid character cf tlic Revievq, but courts
patronage ratmer because it is liglit and entertaining as cent-
pareil %vith tlîeni. A person tircd et tile arts aLnd sciences, or
%-itm dili,,-ult questions of political cconomy, is sure te bc re.
lieveil by ant indulgence in tîmo rendiug et llackwood. The
fo'.lowir.,, are sortie ofth ili mst entertaining articles in tlic
unber before us. Lord Maciulay and I)undc-. the Il>arsit
iif*Tantia Toppece: tlie Great Eartliquake at Lisbon - Norman
Sinclair, an niitobiography. WVycliflc rtnd tIse Huguenots:
».Omiuc Quoadis.

Tuec EDIî,111:CI REvinir, No. 227, Jtuî.- 1860: Leonard, ScotU
and Co., Newv York.
The articles in this number are net only çery nnmerons but

of great intercst. Thoir titles are as follows:- Chevalier on
the probable f 411 in the value of gold :Diarios and Corre8poti-
doucc of Gorge Risû - WilLussonville's Union of France and
Lorraine: Sir IL IMurclîisoî's latcst Geulogieal searclies : rthe
1l>atriimony ef St. P>eter -Dr. IV.wghan's tevoltiins ini Eng-
Iish 1[istory:- Mrs. Grote's inemocir of Ary Scheffer: Prince
Dal«erouknow on Itussia and Serf emanc"ipaition: Cerrespon-
;fonce of Hlumboldt and Varnhagen Van Ense: M%. Tlier'a
Seventeentîs Volume: Cardinal 3ftis Editien of flic Vatican
codex: Secret Voting- and Parliamcntary lteibrm. Suljects of
the mnst vital momtent in the political, and of the greatest
possible interest in flic literary %vorld, are bore discsîssed with.
imederation and ability such as net te ho foîund in any other
publications of file age. The number befure us, we notice
commences a new volume.

Tur NoRTrH BRiTriJii REviEWr, No. 65, Avuusr 1800: teonard,
Scott and Co., New York.
Thougli we notice this tlie last, it i8 not the leat of the

Reviews. It is tlie 3oungest ef the four, and by mlany consi-
dered the most erratie, if net flic most talented. Tite paprsr
%vhiolh it usually contuins, aire noted for tîjeir vigotr as wcll as
boldness. What is meant, is Faid, and w-bat is said is intended.
Tite following are the contents of the nunîl>er before us: Pro-
çont disceveries in astronemy: Dr. l3rewn'sl Lite and Works:
Scottish Nationality: Coloniail Constitutions and Defences :
Itecent Poetry: M. Tbier's history ef the Consulato and Emn-
pire: Imaginative Literature: La Venité sur la Rtussie: Rie-
cent Rationalisin in tho Church ef England ;Present theorics
in Metcorclogy. Tho numnberjust rccived commences u new
volume.

TuE ECLECTIC 'MAGAZINE 0F IFî'REic.N Li-.EII.TURE; New York:
IV. Il. Bidivcll, Editor and Proprietor.
The number for September is receivcd. It fully sustains

file reputation of the Eclectie, and is the third volume for tlîo
prescrnt Soir, or fiftieth <of tlic senies. Itopens Nvitli a portrait
ofTlhackcrcy, truc te life. We have seen fie original, and
can testify to tlic trutlifulncss ef thc Portrait. N cxt, w-e have
portraits cf Cratinier, Rtidloy and Latimecr. Tite lctter-press
is varied and insttructire, as usual.

Tus LoNnnN Qc:.iizTEnt, No. 215, July 1800: Leonard, Scott A PPO INTMIE NTS TrO OFFI CE, &.C.
and Co., Ncw Ycrk.
Co)ntents :-Tlie Missing Link and the London Poor: Joseph NorAaIFS P'UBLIC.

Scaliger: WVorkmian's Earnings ammd Savings - the Cape and vaxnERIcK FRASERt CAlUItUTIIEIIS, of Toronto, EmtIîlro flsrritter-at-Uir,
Souths Afnic.%: Ary eefr tnelhenge.: IDw' Onigi àf î. Q~~ta3 Plic1iCn 111,per Caada.-tO3itcd Augu«t 11, 1860.)t ys Cnsetier reaton. le tîsis mbe, Poif G-(jJrP llIAtYtIo hîî.Eqic toiya-at ' \tSpecies:th Vosraior-cin I hsubr oi ublic n Upper O tnad.L-{-GSzctted Auîust il, 1800)
tical Ecnnomy and Natural Phlihsophy hold a conspiccous
Place. Tite reader of the four grcat English llcviewis, lias tl.o: CORONERs
advantage ot consiclering queïir.ins cf Political Econo.iý, i II.îTAli 110Mfl F<9. te b, a Coroner la tho rrosision3l Diste.ct of &I-,onP-
viewed front vcry differcnt stand points. Tite articles -vh.cb zetted Augzst 11, 15W0.>
appear i these periodicals, are not tile noespapcr squibs cf .
day, read enly tu be forgotten, but tho result.sof dccp rcscairch, TO COR R E SP ON D EN TS.
great reflectiun, and great talent. Ne sebolar, atif certainly
ne umani cf any public position, can afford te bo witihoct tlic :.s iînrUirNbo oisir," P. M0.
Engli2h llcvs. Thcy discuss net on.y queCstions Ot tIse 1A. T. IZ-A Lx $Tv»z.ç-Lunder Genemrreendnme" p. 214.
11oLr, but questions of listing importance to the progrcss of 1 J. IooU-cmebut t4» lato for lnftrtion In iis n=sbcr.


